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GIVEN SURPRISE MOTHER-ni-LA- TO PLEASE

A surprise party v.-a- s given in
honor of Mrs. C. J. Baumgart In
honor of her birthday Thursday
night. September ICth. The even-

ing was spent in dancing and pin-ocli- le

for those who did not care to
dance. Everyone had en enjoyable
time. Lunch was served at a late
hour and all departed for home wish-in- s

Mrs. Baumgart many more happy
birthdays.

Those rresent were: Mr. and Mrs.
John Ecuchler, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Wetenkamp, Mr. and Mrs. John
Terryberry, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Terry-berr- y

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Her-

man Hennings and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Terryberry and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Zimmerman and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Speck and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Jordan and
family, Mr. and Mrs. William Ren-ne- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Norraan Renner,
Louie Wagner, Frank Kostka, Arnold
Ecuchler, Marion Speck, Norma
Baumgart, Thyra Baumgart, Marie
Speck, Vivian Terryberry and Betty
McCarty.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Renner and
son Dale, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Renner,
all of Omaha, spent Sunday at the
home of Will Renner.

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY

The tenth birthday anniversary
of Mary Terryberry was celebrated
0:1 last Saturday at the Lome cf her
parents. Mr. an Mrs. Jets Terry-
berry, v hen a group cf the ycui-- g

friends came in tj z.zz'-i-i iu :cc:::g
that the event was properly observed.

The time wr.s epent in playing
gz7n.es and having a general good
time, climaxed by the serving ui
dainty and delicious refreshments by
Mrs. Terryberry. Those who attend-
ed were Betty McCarty, Vivian Terry-
berry, Florence and Kathleen Schaf-er- ,

Ann Jane Terryberry, Wilbur
Ileil, Florence Ileil, Dayton Ilen-ning- s,

Florence Terryberry, Harlan
Ileil, Marvin Ileil, Dan Terryberry,
Harlan Ilennings, Betty, Norma,
Lille and Maryland Schafer James
and Shirley Terryberry, rhyllls Kaf-fenberg- er,

Kathleen Urish, Deris
Franlie, Betty end Marie Alcxen,
Raymond and Marvin Uild, Florence
Shogrcn. teacher cf the little folks,
as well as Mrs. Phillip Schafer, Mrs.
Howard Fullerton. Mrs. John Terry-
berry, Mrs. Otto Schafer, 2.1 in. Ray
Hild, Mrs. Herbert Frar.ke.

FAIR ALL AROUND THEM

Dr. W. H. Tuck and family were
enjoying the Cass county fair . . .

Izzt Saturday. At least that is the
way they expressed themselves, and j

why not, for they had had fair at the
right of them, fair at the left of
them, fair in front of them and fair
at the; rear of them in other words
the fair was made up of throngs of
pecple, who were west of them, north
cf them, east of them and south of
them, for four noisy days and nights.
And so, they were enjoying the fair
best on Saturday when it was all
Jover.

BREX TRDI PEERLESS

From Thursday's Daily
The-- BREX kittenball team last

evening took themselves a game from
the. Peerless, who have been one of
the' main contenders for the second
round leadership. The score was 9

to 6 and pulled the Peerless down to
two defeats for the season and ad-

vancing the BREX up among the
leaders.

TAKEN UP

Re d poll heifer about 2 years old.
Owner may have same by calling and
paying for keep and advertising.
Tele. 2702. John Parkening.
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V70SK WANTED

Anyone wanting a girl to help
v.ih housework in Plattsmouth,
wii-.- e to Wilma Potts, Avoca, Nebr.
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Paris. The traditional carefree
shopping whims of a princess were
revealed es not so carefree after all.
They are, in fact, apparently sub-
ject to the desires of a princess'
mother-ia-law-to-b- e. This, at least:
is the case cf Princess Marina of
Greece, who is engaged to be mar-
ried to Prince George of England.
The princess came to Paris to buy
Parisian clothes in a dressmaking
shop run by Capt. Edward Moly-neau- x,

an Englishman, of course.
And that was all very well, except
Captain Molyneaux disclosed that
Queen Mary must approve the
clothes in her son's wife's trosseau
before the purchase is completed.

PWA WON'T BUILD

Omaha. William C. Ramsey re-

ported to fellow members of the Om-

aha municipal university board of
regents that Washington PWA offi-

cials are not favorable to a proposal
that the government construct build-
ings for the university. The response
was unfavorable because the uni-
versity lacks power to borrowmoney,
Ramsey said. The proposal was that
the government should erect the
buildings, lease them to the uni-

versity, with option to purchase. He
addel that the only solution he could
see was to have the next legislature
empower the regents to borrow
money.

K02E CORN-HO- G CHECKS

Arrival cf $207,859. CO more in
federal corn-ho- g checks for Nebraska
farmers is announced irom state AAA
headquarters. K. C. Pouts, agricul-
tural agent in S;ward county, noti-
fied the office that ?15,S09.23 on
1,191 contracts arrived Thursday
morning. Distribution starts Satur-
day. It as the first pay to be re-

ceived in that county. First payment
of 540,830.25 has been received also
in Boyd county. An additional $15,-1G9.- S0

as reported for Pa v. r.ee

HEAVY CHEESE STOCKS

Washington. An increase of more
than 4 million pounds of Swiss
cheese on hand in the nation's stor-
age warehouses on Sept. 1 over a
yer ago was shown in a department
of agriculture report.

Tha ttarage supply cf butter, cn
the ether hind, was approximately!
35 million pounds belcw Sept. 1

1933. American cheese supplies
jumped about D million pounds above
a year ago.

HAS CAR STRIPPED

From Thursday's Daily
Leo Eoynton last night had his

Chevrolet coach stolen from the
parking place on North 6th street
and later recovered, stripped, near
the old detor north of this city. The
car was reported by residents of the
section where it had been abandoned.
Th? car had all of the tires removed
and other articles taken from it
when discovered and reported to the
officers.

WORKERS BACK TO HELLS

Charlotte, N. C. The strike move-

ment in the south apparently was ar-

rested as additional cotton textile
workers returned to their mills and
the hosiery call failed to evoke mass
response. Strike ranks in the Caro-lina- s

here reduced to less than half
of the industry, altho an estimated
C.000 workers remained away from
their boards and knitting machines
in a score of hosiery mills.

R0E3ED, THROWN ON TRAIN

Chappc-ll-, Neb. Donald Ware of
Chappcll, who was at Sidney to at-

tend a baseball game, was attacked
by an unknown assailant Wednes-
day night, knocked unconscious,
robbed of an undetermined amount
cf money, and thrown on a freight
train. Word here said Ware awaken-
ed at Julesburg, Colo., and that he
was not injured severely.

ALLOTMENTS ARE REVOKED

Washington. The public orks ad-

ministration revoked tenty-si- x allot-
ments fcr non-feder- al projects. This
action released 54,457,909 for real-
location to ether projects on the wait-
ing lut. The reci3ions included:

Nebraska Winside, $8,900 loan
and grant for a community building,
revoked at the applicants' request.

CLEANERS CALL TRUCE

Chicago. A truce for ninety days
was proposed by so-call- ed independ-
ent cleaners and dyers here to end
the lockout-strik- e that has tied up
Chicagoans' clothing for several
days.

Phone the news to Tio. 6.

Alvo News
Robert Caster was visiting and

Jooking after some business matters
in and near Eagle on last Saturday
night.

W. IL Warner has been busy with
the shelling of corn in this vicinity,
of which there has been a good deal
to do the past few weeks.

There was being unloaded for use
by the Alvo schools, a car load of
coal, which reminds us that the cold
weather portion of the year is rapidly
approaching.

Miss Josephine Stewart is now in
charge of the World-Heral- d paper
route here and is delivering the
papers promptly and in a most satis-
factory manner.

Among the real fine floats which
the different schools put on as part
of the closing day parade at the coun-
ty fair last week, was that of the
Alvo schools, which represented the
May day.

James H. Foreman was shelling
and delivering corn to the Rehmeier
elevator and also to some feeders in
the vicinity of Omaha who were in
need of corn to condition their stock
for the market.

Mrs. R. J. McKenzie was entertain-
ing the members of the Missionary
society at the parsonage last Wed-
nesday, when they looked after mat-
ters of business and then enjoyed a
social afternoon.

The homo cf Mr. and Mrs. Sterling
Ccatrnaa has been blessed with the
arrival of an infant daughter. The
young lady and her mother are doing
very well and all the folks are pleas-
ed ever the event.

Mrs. Roy Stewart and children at-

tended the county fair at Weeping
Water last Friday. Mr. Stewart was
unabla to go, as he was busy with the
sinking of a well cn the place east cf
Alvo where Frank Ohmes resides.

Mrs. C. W. Jewell was called to
Lincoln to attend the funeral cf her
close friend, Mrs. Louis Groves, and
alo had the pleasure of visiting with
numerous other friends residing in
the capital city before returning
home.

Chris Eikerman, who has been
fanning near Alvo for a number of
years has disposed of his 19 3 4 corn
crop, which like that of ethers is very
light, and moved to Lincoln, where
lie will engage in another line of
endeavor in the future.

L. D. Muller and the family were
over to Weeping Water on last Fri-
day, where they were attending the
ccunty fair and were especially i::- -

I

ertc-t-l in tr.c scnooi parade, wincn
;s a;v.-?y- s one of the big features cn i

tlee clrsing day of the fair. j

Junior Johnson, sen of Mr. and;

town, was over to the county fair on
last Wednesday, taking with him one
of the very finest of calves which he
was placing on exhibition there and
which from the looks of the animal
should score high in the judging.

Section Foreman H. M. Wyatt, who
suffered a heat strcke some weeks ago,
and who was laid up part of the time
as a result thereof, in company with
other members of the family were
visiting in Omaha with their daugh-
ter last week, returning home Wed-
nesday. Mr. Wyatt was able to re-

port for work last Saturday.
Mrs. Henry Eailey and son, Ken-

neth, were in Lincoln last Saturday
night, where they were looking after
some shopping and on their return
they were accompanied by Mrs. Ruth
Appleman, daughter of Mrs. Bailey,
who visited here over the week end
and was taken back to Lincoln Sun-
day evening by Kenneth and their
mother.

Anton King and Joe Mex were in
Weeping Water last Wednesday af-

ternoon, where they were attending
the county fair and were enjoying a
fine time as they are both socially
inclined and there were plenty cf
friends there to visit, to say nothing
of the exhibits to be seen, which were
plentiful considering the drouth that
ha3 prevailed this year.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Coatman were
pleased to receive a visit from Ster-
ling Gardener, a former neighbor of
Mr. Coatman when he was a boy and
as well a cousin whom he had not
seen for a long time, came to pay the
Coatman family a visit last week.
which was duly enjoyed by all. Mr. j

and Mrs. Gardner also visited with
relatives in Weeping Water and Elm-woc- d

and attended the Cass county
fair. After visiting the folks here,
they went to Chicago, where they ex-

pected to spend a short time and at-

tend the Century of Progress exposi-
tion before returning to their home
in the west.

Attended Surprise Party
A surprise party gotten up by the

friends and relatives of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Rehmeier, who reside near
Weeping Water, was attended by
Simon Rehmeier and family and
Frank Taylor and family, Simon be- -
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JAHE3 Stilt Walking Glown with ffis Funny Long Legs

Five Parades! Five Bands! Exhibits!
- Soap Box Derby! Kitten Ball

Platform Program! Dance Every Night! Ferris Wheel!
Old Settlers' Reunion! Kids Auto Ride!

For Information See the

ing a brother of the guest of honor
and Mrs. Taylor a sister. Mr. and
Fred were united in mar-
riage at Avoca twenty years ago, and
the party was arranged in honor of
their They have
made their home on a farm near

Water for a number of
years.

Change in Firm
The Alvo and

company, a firm that has been
of Edward Edwaid3 ar.d

John Elliott, has by mutual consent
been the senior partner

from the and
the junior partner, John Elliott, tak-
ing it ever. Mr. Elliott is well

in this line of
and expects to maintain a gocd stoch
at all times, as well as render service
to the in repairs, etc.

are Oat Again
(.Alvo received a visit on Tuesday

from three of the
for county office, who are now

getting out over the county to meet
the voters in of election
day, after a brief rest-u- p from the
primary Those in the vis-

iting group were Res Young, candi-
date for sheriff; John E. Turner, can-

didate for as county treas

I i

1

urer, and W. G. Kieck, who is seek-

ing as county attorney.

Eeturn frcm Eastern Trip
Messrs Frank Plymale and Phillip

Coatman, of Alvo, who
Ecn Plymale to W. Va.,
returned home late last week after
an absence cf about ten day3. They
were well pleased with their trip and

sights of interest they were
able to see and enjoy. En route home,
they stopped in Chicago and took in
the Woild's Fair, also at Alton, 111.,

whare both young men
the Deisel engine trade school cf that
place from which both are taking a
courcc cf study.

Visit Here
Mrs. M. L. Coliiher, of Grand Is-

land, and Miss Gladys of
Water, sisters of R. M. Coat-

man, and Mr. and Mrs. William Coat-

man of Water, were visit-
ing at the It. M. Coatman heme here
for a few days during the past week,
the visit being enjoyed by all..

t Heine of
IL I. Hinds, who has been staying

at the home of his son, Jesse Hinds,
cf Eurr.s, for the past sev-

eral months, returned to Cass county
a weke ago and is now visiting with

aturday High'

kuf
9

Lai

his Mrs. W. L. Coppel. They
were over to Wabash for a short time
last

Alvo School ITotes
School was dismissed for the after-

noon last Friday to permit the stu-

dents and teachers to attend the coun-

ty fair at Water. Alvo was
in the parade by a float

May day.
Special of

day will be held the
school today

Rev. R. J. pastor of the
church, addressed the high

school at its regular la?t
Tuesday on the subject, "Do-

ing Your Best."
An "Honor School" sign is on dis-

play in the school The sign
wa sent by the .."ebra.ska State
Teachers' in
cf the Epjrit shown by
Alvo teachers in their 109 psr tent

in the state
Three of the high school classes

have for the coming year.
The Senior class elected Yvonne Ben-

nett, Florence Sutton, vice
and James West, set

Their sponsor i Supt. L.
M. Junior class officers
are Merle Kinney, Dais
Ganz, vice and Dale Haer- -

1 SflipfSi
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iiercainment

00SS1ELL,
Merry-Go-Roun- d!

Championship!

Further Official Program
Headquarters: Elks Building Exhibits: Oskins Building Platform: 5th and f.bin
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wedding anniversary.
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tel, secretary-treasure- r. The c lai-- s i.;

ppensored by Miss Mabel Me'Jinnis.
The Sophomore class, sponsored by E.
F. Gorr, has chosen Iris Miller, picsi-Rden- t;

Wayne McGinnis, vice presi-
dent, and Victor Miller,

Eeady for Advancement
The third Sunday school las3 of

the Primary department are learning
the 2Srd Psalm and the ten com- -

j r.iandmcnts, ready for promotion day.
This will be held the last Sunday in
September, at the close of the third
quarter.

The members cf thi3 snappy little
class are Rurdette Dennett, Mariene
Stewart, Betty Shcciiey, Ralph P.oel-c:.;- z.

Junior Kinney, Shirley Rcber.
Lc-li-a Collins, Floyd Reutcr, Edith
Foreman, Junior Schuelke and Cha.;.
Ganz.

FIITD ABANDONED CAj

From Fiiday's Daily
Thij morning an abandoned Nash

four-doo- r sedan was discovered near
the Platte rivtr bridge. The c:.r boro
the number, Ntbrasi a. The
car had a connecting rod bmr.vd cn.

The matter wai reported to the
local officers and Omaha o3icr3
notified of the finding of the car.


